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CHRISTMAS PARTY

AT THE ORPHEU

I

Manager Joseph Goss Acts as
Host at an Evening of-

f Merriment
f

c SpeechMaking Feature of Even
ingPresent from the Em ¬

J ployes to Manager

j
A very pleasant Christmas party

was held on the stage of tim Orph
cum theater last night the host be-

ingi Manager Joseph Goss Al tho
conclusion of tho porXonuanco tho
stage was cleared of theatrical equip-
ment and a long table was set in tho
center ot tho floor After the thirty
guests had gathered about tho table
a very dainty Dutch lunch was served

Following the introtlctlon ol the
toastmaster tho following guests were
called upon for uilk Lew Wells Billy
Hart Miss Ida ODay Mrs Dean Mr
Sclboldt Cliff Dean Paul Florus and

Following the introdt tlon of the
speechmaking Robert Splan stage
manager ol the Orphoum on behalf of
the theater employes In si neat speech
presented Manager Goss with an um-
brella

The genial director of affairs at the
Orpheum was so completely overcome
by the unexpected move that It was
several mluutos before he could audi-
bly express his deep appreciation Tho
little celebration was brought to a
close by nil singing Auld Lang Synon
and each wishing the others the
greetings of the season

Tlibse in attendance at the banquet I

Were tho members presenting last
weeks bill A member of those who
will appear this week tho attaches
of the theater a number of Intimate

7 friends and press representatives

I MISS ELVETTA LITTLEFIELD

I of Pueblo Colorado has been secured
as professor of stenography to suc-
ceed

¬

i

t

MISS ADDIE E MORSE

j

who took her oath of office as a ste-
nographerI In the civil service depart-
ment

¬

of this city

MISS MINNIE ALBERT

I who for tho past two months hastaken Stllwell bookkeeping
i has ac ¬

cepted a position as bookkeeper andaccountant with a firm of this cityaho is one nf twentylive other stu ¬

dents who have lCCfl placed In govern ¬

moat railroad state and commercialPositions since tho fall term of 191011
j began

t The flrfll semester of the Ogden> Business college year 191011 closedIoeembcr 23rd Tho new semester
4l1 begin Tuesday January 3rd Tho

offico wl he onon for enrollr urlnl the holidays
i LitIlJI
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CITY POOL ROOMS

FiGHT EAGH OTHER

Forum Exchange Says the Turf
I Pool Room Stole Their Tele

graphic Service I

Trouble MaYIIL Disclose Scandal
and up Race Track

Gambling-

The
I

culmination of a bitter war
which has been going on for the past
two weeks between two race track
pool rooms of this cty came yester-
day

¬

when detectives from the police
department searched the building In
which tho Forum saloon Is located and
arrested two mon who were charged
with stealing reports on the Oakland
ind Jacksonville races for the Turf
Exchange-

The men arrested wore Carl Farr
and Richard OConnor but were re-
leased soon afterward when It was
discovered thut there was no law un ¬

der which they could be punished so
long as they had not tampered with
the wires over which tho reports are
received and there was no evidence
to this effect They obtained their re-
ports for the rival exchange by cutting
a hole In the floor of a room directly
over tho poolroom but It is claimed
that neither of the men were telegraph
operators and that they took the re ¬

ports only after they had been made
by tho announcer

Details of the affair Involve the
names of several prominent business-
men who are said to be connected
with the exchange located in Black
Vards Forum saloon on Grant av-
enue

¬

The rival rurf exchange Is
located on Twentyfifth street It is
also hinted that the publicity result ¬

ing from the affair of yesterday after
noon may be the signal gun for a

1 wholesale crusado against the race-
track poolrooms and that this form of
gambling In Ogden Is doomed

The Investigation by the police off-
icials

¬

yesterday was made at tho insti-
gation of Jlmmlo Dunn one of the
proprietors of the Forum exchange-
It Is claimed that the exclusive fran-
chise for the Oakland and eastern
races was obtained by the proprietors
of the Forum exchange and that the
reports cost them about 100 per day-

It is claimed that previous to the
second floor arrangement and tele
phone service to the Turf exchange
representatives of that institution were
stationed In the Forum and obtained-
the race reports afterward conveying-
them to the Twentyfifth street resort

Tho proprietors of the Forum are
said to have become acquainted with
this system and refused to allow tho
Turf messengers to enter the place-
As the Turf continued to receive re-
ports

I

and even more quickly and ac-
curately

¬

than before Dunn and his I

associates had suspicions of wiretap-
ping

Armed with a search warrant Chief-
of Detectives James Ponder and De-
tective Burk went to the Forum yes-
terday afternoon and went at once to
the second floor which Is occupied as-
a rooming house and operated by a
man named Rogers Rogers Is said to
havo opposed tile visit of the officers
through the rooms of the upper floor
hut tlujy were supplied with the nec-
essary

¬

papers In the form of a search
warrant

In one of tho rooms directly over the
large blackboard on which the races
arc marked up the detectives found
Parr and OConnor For the use of
this room the Trf proprietors are said
to have paid Rogers 20 poi week
In some unknown manner the visit of
the ofllcers hind reached Farr and he
md succeeded in cutting the telephone
Instrument from the wall and hid It I

Upon Investigation of tho room It
was found that a hole about one foot
square had been cut In the lloor after
which tlw opening had been covered I

IJ y a rug By lying on the floor with
his car to the opening a man could
ictir tho reports as they were read off

by the announcer or oven take tho
reports direct from the telegraph in-

strument
¬

if he happened to bo an op
crator The reports were then trans-
mitted

¬

to the Turf exchange by tele
phone

After making their discovery Farr
and OXSonncr were taken over to the
police headquarters and tho county
attorney was summoned Proprietors
of the Turf exchange also sent Attor-
ney

¬

H H Henderson to the police de
partmont to look after the Interests
of their employes Upon acquainting
himself with tbe circumstances of the
case the county attorney arrived at
the conclusion that as the men had
not molested the telegraph wire there
was nothing In the statutes under
which they could bo held and pun-
Ished 0i the advice of the county
official Chief of Police Browning
therefore released Farr and OConner

Much excitement followed the an-
nouncement of the arrest of Farr and
OConnor and for a time a smallsized
riot was threat 1rCd Employes and
patrons of the Turf exchange descend-
ed on the pool room operated by Dunn
and his associates and started a free
forall but the trouble was quickly
suppressed by the police

The disclosures made by the police
and the subsequent arrest of the Turf
attaches was the one topic of conver-
sation

¬

about the gambling resorts lust
night and tho result of the agitation-
Is problematical-

I

00

am pleased to recommend Cham-
berlains Cough Remedy as the best
thing I know of and safest remedy
for coughs colds and bronchial trou
ble writes Mrs L B Arnold of
Denver Colo We have used It re-
peatedly

¬

and It has never failed to
give relief For sale by all dealers

oo

iHOYT FILES SUIT
FOR A DIVORCE-

W J Hoyt has commenced divorce
proceedings against his wife Ada BHoyt on tho grounds of desertion
The parties were married May 18
IfiOT and the complaint alleges MrslIon
1UQD

deserted Mr Hoyt November 13

I If 00

LICENSES TO WED
A marriage license was issued lastevening by County Clerk Dye to Les ¬

tar Barnell of Omaha Xeb and Delia
I Brown of Ogden The contracting par ¬

ties are colored people

1 SEEKS DAAGES-

fOR
J

WURiES

Joseph Frapio Suing Corey Br03

Construction Company-

for 30000

Alleges That Ho Wa3 Frightfully
Burned While Blasting

I

With Povder
I

Joseph Fnjslo has commenced suit
against the Corey Brothers Construc
Lion company to recover 530000 all-

eged
¬

to be due for Injuries sustained-
by tho plaintiff while In the employ ¬

ment of the company at Gnrnuill
Mont where the defendants were en
gnged In the building of a railroad-
for the Montana Railway company the
accident being alleged to have hap-

pened
¬

December 27 1907
Mr Fazio states that he was em-

ployed
¬

by the company as a teamster
and that tho company directed him
to haul dirt to u point where blasting
with giant powder was being done
and that while he was so employed
an explosion occurred and he was
frightfully Injured He says he has
partially lost the sight of his left eye
and that his ears were so Injured that
he became nearly deaf and he thinks
ho sustained permanent injuries that
are permanent

0-
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GET liS UBERlY

Prisoner is Alleged to Have
Passed a Bogus Check on

Clothing Store

Alleging that he passed a forged
chock at a Tcnt fifth street cloth-
ing

¬

store tho police last evening ar-
rested

¬

Joseph H Liberty No checks
or oUter evidence of Libertys guilt
were found about his person when ho
was placed under arrest but the pro-
prietor of the store identified the man
as the same person who tendered him
the bogus paper

Liberty is being held at tho c1tjnil
pending further investigation of the
case

oo
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TONIGHT AT THE ORPHEUM

The Orpheums new bill for Christ-
mas week is certain a topnotcher
every act Is pleasing and entertaining
In the extreme and will provo a great
treat to Ogden theatergoers

Miss Felice Morris daughter of the
late Felix Morris one ol Amerlcaa
most distinguished character actors
will appear in Edgar Allan Woolfs-
comedeltta A Call for Help This
author has written many successful
vaudeville sketches and latest ef¬

fort Is recognized as his best Miss
Morris will he supported by George
Saybolt and Edward Cohen and she
Is a great favorite here therefore she
can rely on a cordial reception I

Tile Three White Kuhns sing coon
songs In amusing fashion to the ac-
companiment

¬

of the mandolin guitar
and lol The boys have ocveral cle
ei parodies and there is real mu ic
in every number All the members
have pleasing voices and personalities
that attract I

Hilda Hawthorne Is a woman yen ¬

triloquist who shows good control andpossesses an attractive stage pres-
ence

¬

She introduces some new Ideas
anti is sure to prove an attraction

Marie Hart Americas foremost ver-
satile artist and Dill IJart will ap
pear in a unique comedy playlet enti ¬

tied Tho Circus Girl The net Is
a scream from start to finish origi-
nal and diverting with I wo decidedly
clover people In the principal roles

Little need be said of Lew Wells
who comes with his monologue andsaxaphone eccentricities His humor
and splendid solos result In a positive
ly delightful act

The Gus Onlaw trio Parisian wireperformers will be included in nextweek Orpheum program This triohad a widespread reputation and theoffering they will present will be en ¬

tirely new The feminine memberof the trio Mile Pin js an attractive personality and her perform
mice of riding a bicycle on a slackwirc suspended front the teeth of hermale associates Is a distinct and sen ¬

sational feature
These nets together with an extra ¬ordinary good sot of KInodrome molion pictures will male one of thebest bills of the season
Special Xmas matinee Monday at215

00

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH-

At 11 a m annual Christmas ser¬

mon by the pabLOi iciFisher on The People of ChristmasDay Miss Holbey will sing GounodsNazareth 730 p m grand Christ ¬

mae festival of tho Sunday school Program The Pilgrimage to Bcthlchem concert by the little folks tableaux songs gifts The public Is curdlally Invited Doors open a 7 p mSunday school at 945 n m and Ep
worth league at G1C p m

Open house Monday afternoon andevening In the boys department ofthe church
00

MCANNS XMAS
PLANS ARE UPSET

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ++
+ CHICAGO Dec 24Fointi t+ Police Inspector Edward Me ++ Cann who vaa convicted of ac ++ cepting bribes in the west side ++ levee district today surrendered ++ himself to Jailer at the ++ Cook county Jail A mandate by ++ the supreme court of state order +f IIHJ his Imprisonment destroyed ++ his plans for a Christmas cole ++ brntlon at his home Next week 4+ he will bo taken to Jollet +
+ ++ + + + + + 4 4 + < 4 + + + of + i-
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ACTiVITY AROUND-

THE POST OrrlCt

More Mail Handled This Year
Than Ever Before Presents

for Employes

In noting the mass of people
thatlhroilj thi spacious corridors
the Ogden postofilce and seeing the
clerks active handing out packages
and taking care of the mall reminds-
one of the many tokens of good cheer
which find their way to all parts of
the country The clerks work united

I ly and with a will to servo tho big
crowds with as little delay as possible
and In recognition of past good service

I the employees were recipients of one
sack of mixed nuts and boxes of ci-

gars from Fred J Kiesel Co ono
crate of bananas from Cragun Bros-
a case of oranges from the Ogden
Commission company and a crate of
onepound paclages of fancy mixed
candy for each employe by Postmaster
L W Shurtllff The employes state
that tho merchants and business men
are all princes and recognize Uncle
SainG best efforts to please the public-
by giving the best ccrvlce at his com
man d

Postmaster Shurtliff states that up
to December 21 the amount of busi-
ness

¬

was not equal to last year but
the mall received for delivery and
especially packages up to December
21 IB the largest over handled at the
Ogden postofilce

0-
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SSSSNG GURl

The management of the Ogden the-
atre Is out today with positive assur I

ance that the Stanislaus Stange musi ¬

cal comedy The Kissing Girl will
bo seen here on New Years eve

The Kissing Girl from author of
hook and lyrics the composer of Its
musical settings the designers of Its
scenic investurc and costume embel ¬

lishments the director and maitre
dballet down to the snug and elegant ¬

ly fitting stage shoemaker who fits
the twinkling tootsies of a chorus of
50 beauties that a Chicago critic char-
acterizes

¬

as a seminary of loveli-
ness arc all masterminds in theirrespective professions and petted fa-
vorites

¬

of fickle Dame Fortune Thejade has smiled on them so oftenIn the past that they have grown to
believe they are immune from herfrowns

With beautiful Texas Guinan featured in the title role aided and abet¬

ted by the superb comedian Barnirermson the notions light come ¬

dian Dick Temple pretty VcnifiMr London thcftenor and Ida Fit 7hugh one of cleverest eccentricGorman comcdfffnncB one finds acast of principals thatguarantees a successful presentation
of Mr Stnnne3 latest work In thiscity

A complete ensemble shows 70 peoplo Irr speeUeof the companys orchesirn underlie directorship ofWhitney Ben lngton The operacomlque is In three acts with beauti ¬

ful settings b the artist ThomasMoses The consumes arc by Schoultzand the military uniforms by Hlrsch5 Co The opera Is staged personallyu v Mr Stnngo and the dancing novelties arranged by Mr Charles JonesSeats Thursday 10 a m

00

LAWSUIT OVER
PROMISSORY NOTE-

The Ogden yallay Trout Resortcompany has commenced suit againstT J Lewis to recover 2000 and 20Uattorney fees alleged to be due on a
cortain promissory note Issued to Joseph November 13 1D09 The
note was assigned to the plalntift com-
pany J

by Mr Barker The note callsfor 2000 anti the plaintiff asks 200attorney fees In collecting the amount
of tho some

00

DEATHS AND-
FUNERALS

I

JOSEPH H PAYNE

Funeral services for Joseph II
Payne will bo held Monday afternoon
with services from Larkin Sons
funeral chapel at 1 oclock Friends
desiring to view the remains may
do so this ailcrnoon rnd tomorrow up
to the time of he service Interment
Jn the Ogden cemetery

FREDERICI COLLINS

The funeral services over the re-
mains of Frodejick Collins will be
held this afternoon at 1 oclock from
the residence at 331 Perry avenue
Bishop Moroni I Marriott will con-
duct

¬
I the services Interment will be

made in tho city cemetery

IRETA HIGGINBOTHAM

Bishop H C Jacobs will conduct the
funeral services of Ireta Hlgglnbothnm
which will bo held front the Fifth
ward meeting house at 1 oclock this
afternoon Interment In the city cem-
etery

Friends desiring to review the re
mains may do so ut the family home
M2C Tent jrlh street up to the
time of the services

JOSEPH F WEST-

An innovation is likely to occur in
the matter of funerals In rural dis-
tricts

¬

adjacent to Interurban lines In
place of long funeral corteges over
bad roads and In bad weather the In-

terurban cars can be used for such
purposes with all the comfort con-
venience and exclusiveness that can
be desired

Such a funeral took place Friday
when a cat containing the remains of
Joseph A Wests little son Joseph
Franklin and a company of mourn-
ers left Brigham City atl2lfi p m
after a very impressive service at thefamily residence at 2 oclock and ar-
rived

¬

at Twentieth street just a half
block from tho City cemetery whore
the Interment took place

Were the street cat company to ex
tend Its track Northward along Jef¬

ferson avenue to the maui entrance-
of the City cemetery there is no ques ¬

lion but man at a distance
would avail themselves of the convert ¬

ience and comfort of such funeral ar-rangements
I

asthe ubave

fJo J IJ tr V V V V V v vi-
c

It is with
j

right hearty good will that we wish youall
r

1
1

A Merri Christmas Y

And with equal sincerity do we thank the public for

the kindness and good cheer ch tide
3 our work pleasant even during-

the
r

busiest hour fi
I

I You will doubtless be happy to know that as a result of your

generors patronage this storeyour storchas today a new <

record to break in volume of Christmas business

Thank You
fl-

W H7 WRIGHT SONS COMPANY

u

WA1CHFAN HAS

rJARROW
ESCAPEI

While Attempting
Conditions in Box Cars He

Confronts Robbers-

A watchman In the local railroad
yards had a narrow escape from death
Friday night when he was fired upon
by an unknown man the bullet pass-
ing through the rim of his hint The
name of the watchman could not be
learned and the case was not reported-
to the police

The man was making hfs rounds of
the yards when he attempted to in-

vestigate the Interior of a car He
had no sooner entered the car when
there was a report of a revolver and-

a
I

bullet hummed dangerously near his
head

He heat a hasty retreat to summon
reinforcements hut neglected to close
the door of tho car When he returned-
the unknown combatant had ned and
no trace of him could be found

00
Farmera mechanics ralroaders la-

borers rely on Dr Thomas Eclectic-
Oil Takes the sting out of cuts
hums or bruises at once Pain cannot
slay where It is used

OGDEN THEATRE
JANUARY AND 2

SPECIAL MATINEE MONDAY-
A STUBBORN CINDER ¬

ELLA

A treat Is in store for theatergoers
this season for there are a number
of celebrities whose talent warrants
them playing important parts who
will be seen with A Stubborn Cinde-
rella

¬

Cort Albertson who
plays the leading part is a comedian-
In a class by himself his Interpre
tation of the role of Mac has never
been equaled and as a star in musi-
cal

¬

comedy he Is a hard man to beat
Albcrtsoii has a unique way of his
own as most comedlanr have Like I

all successful actors lie starleil at
the bottom of the ladder but his goodS
stage presence and excellent voice
coupled with hard work and attention
to detail soon placed him on the top
rung whore he now seems destined
to stay for a good while to conic
Being a college bo> hlmuolf he Is
much at home In his part and his
acting of it leaves nothing to be de
sired i

Supporting Mr Albertson is the
clever prima donna Miss Hazel Kirke
only recently recruited Into musical
comedy hut who has so fur more than

made good Miss Klrkc is a de-

cided
¬

hit having a remarkable votes
and bearing Lillian Goldsmith an-
other

¬

musical comedy favorite who-
is second to no other Houbrette nsa
dancer plays the part of Lois while
Mabel Chnrlebols Neal Burns and
Bobble Wagner have Important parts
There aro 20 song numbers all of
which are termed hits The attrac-
tion

¬

will bo seen hero Jan 1 nod 2
with matinee Monday

Seats Friday at 10 n m
O-

oDISTRIBUTION OF THE-
COMMITTEES REPORT

f WASHINGTON D C Dee 21
Many thousand copies of the report of

I the committee conducting the Eallln-
gcrPinchotI controversy will be dls
trlbutcd throughout tho country It Is
estimated that the cost will be 13362
according to Mr Cooper chairman of
the house committee on printing

Mr Cooper and members of his com
mlttee favored getting out a large cdl ¬

lion to meet the widespread demand
for Information on the subject Mean-
while

¬

the house committee on agricul ¬

ture has yet to act upon the report ofthe Investigating committee which
watt referred to it

Thc report of the agricultural com
mittee will bo perfunctory return oftho more to the I

all
house without delving into tho case at I

oo

MOTORMAN PROVES
HIMSELF TO BE HERO

4-
Se

+ + + + + + + + 4 + + + + + + + + I

COLUMBUS 0 Doc 24 + l

+ When Seymour Borrer was talc + I

4 Ing an Intcrurbsm cir 10 tho + i

4 barns today he saw Paul Mar ++ tin an olghtyenrold boy sink +
+ Into the Scloro river Brjrror +
+ cut the trolley rope loose and + i

+ using it as a laeeo dragged the +
+ boy to the shore +
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
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fmHT GALERS

FORHH ODS
I

I

Men Taken in a Raid Fail to Ap ¬

pear in the Police
Court I

Eight attaches of the Elephant gam-
bling

¬

resort on Twentyfifth street
who were taken during a raid on Fri ¬

day night forfeited their bonds in the
sum of 100 by falling to appear be-

fore
¬

Acting Judge Farnsworth In the
police court yesterday morning

i The names of the mon appeared on
the police record as folloa Pat
RelIc J C Crawford C Kopl James
Reeves J J Clayton John Davis N
H Moore and E A Smith

oo

OGDEN TII1AT
THE KSSNG GRL

DEC 31THE OLD YEAR
OUT AND THE NEW YEAR

f IN
I

I

I

I In order to have an attraction of
I merit for the close of the present

year Dec 31 Mr Allison has just
t concluded arrangements with the

Southern Pacific to rush the big musi ¬

cal comedy company The Kissing
Girl from San Francisco by special
train The company will arrive at
I30 p m in ample time to have

I

everi thing n readiness for the best
musical show on the road

I People will remember Texas Gui
nan Harry Emerson and tick Tem-
ple

¬

Gorge London the tenor and
Ida Fltzliush the German comedi-
enne

¬

Such n cast of principals ab-
solutely

¬

guarantees the attraction
More thjm this the best seats for

the performance will tell for 150
Thursday morning next the scats

will be on sale
on

KEEFE RETURNING TO
SAN FRANCISCO

HONOLULA Dec 24Daniel J
ICcefe commissioner general of Iml
gration who came here from Wash-
ington to investigate tho Imigrallon
and labor problem in the Hawaiian
Islands sailed for Son Francisco to-

day
I

on the Pacific Mall litter Mongo-
lia

¬

In an Interview before his de-

parture
¬

the commissioner general se
vcrelj criticised the importation of
Fllipinoes by the sugar planters and I

declared that they were not a desir-
able

¬

class of laborers for the Islands-
Mri Keefo had words of praise for

tho migrants brought front Sihet ill
anti considered them moro desirable
than the rillpinoos but stated that tho
Immigration of Americans to the
mainland would best solve the labor
problem and the Americanization of
the islands so desired

i The corning of Americans however
in tho opinion of tho commissioner-
was dependent on higher wages than

i are now being paid on the Islands
nn

I BLOODHOUNDS SEARCHING
I FOR UNKNOWN MURDERER

I

IIENNIPhV Dec 2IR s Burns
a physician 31 years old was iinnler
ed in lila office here last nlht by
sonic one who used an axe as a weap

ion but the crime was not dscovered
loda posse with blood

hounds Is searching for the murderor
After killing Dr Burns the mur-

derer hauled his body away In a
wagon

The physician slept In his office
and It is believed he was killed while
he was sleeping

Burns came here from Harrison
Ark about five years ago

Dr Burns was under Indlcciuient
o na charge of having assailed a
blacksmith here with Intent to kill
last spring-

BOGOTA

co

MERCHANT-
HAD MANY JEWELS

LONDON Dec 21 Darlo del Cas ¬

tillo who lold tiii magistrate that be
had been arrested on the same charpro
and discharged In Now York City was
remanded In the Bow streot police
court Charged with having received I

a large number of emeralds anti dia-
monds

¬

alleged to have boon stolen
from the government of Columbia
Castillo was taken Into custody following his arrival on tho Mauretanla

A quantity of jcwelrv brought NowYork by Darlo del Caotlllo a mer-
chant

¬

of Pc ota was seized by thoNew York custom ofllccrs because of-
a qneHlon as to the duties whichshould be paid to them Castillo wasnot detained I

oo
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THWARTS ATTEMPT

TO BLOW UP PLANT

Oiler Smelter Stabbed by Co-
nspirators

¬

but Saves Great
Damage

I

I

SALT LAKE Dec 24The timely
discovery of a box containing 50
pounds of dynamite and a fuse prevent-
ed the blowing up of tho bg brick
smokestack of the Murray plant of the
American smelting Refining corn
puny last night James MaYtln an
oiler In the power plant who thwarted

I the plot by his discovery was attacked
by the conspirators and his gold
watch stopped thp course of a knife
which would probably have pierced
him to death

Martin saw two foreigners loitering
about the stack and deckled to Inves-
tigate

¬

lIe found the box of dynamic
ready to be placed In ono of the Iron
doors at the bottom of the stack
which had beon opened While peer-
ing

¬

Into the door tho two men Jumpo
upon him and ono attempted to stab
him His cries frightened the mea
away Tho smeltor ofllclals can as-

sign no reason for tho apparent at¬

tempt to dynamite the chimney

CHICAGO Iv1IRKFT

CHICAGO Dec 21 Bull traders
took advantage of the selling pressure
In the wheat market today and sent up
prices Corn strength also was ai
aid and there was assistance from the
dry weather throughout Kansas Okla-
homa and most of Missouri Closing
figures were the same as last nighl to
J4c higher Corn made a not advance
of 3Sc to TSfglc Oats rose a shade-
to 1Sc anti provisions at the windup
varied from 30c advance to 7 l2ifi 10c

decline
Wheat started weak on bearish for

cign dovclpomeiits However no raIn
had fallen In the winter wheat belt
of the United States and there was
renewed fear of drought damage An
other source oC encouragement for the
hulls lay In the fact that primary re-

ceipts for the week showed quite
falling off though arrivals In the
Southwest were running heavy again
principally at Kansas City May
ranged from 96 IS to 9C 12c anti
closed firm at 9C 38c a net gain of a
shade

Fear of a possible squeeze in the
December delivery caused corn shorts
much uneasiness Fluctuations in the
May option wore from IS 1Sc to 4S 3S
with last sales at 48 1lc Cash mar
hot firm No2 yellow closed at 17 12

17 1-
cFiritiness In oats came from sympa-

thy
¬

with other grains May be-

tween
¬

31 1S and 31 3Sc and finished
1Sc up at 34 1134 3Sc Offerings
of ribs were much heavier than in the
provision list Latest figures were 5

to 30c up for pork 10 to 12 12 higher-
for land and 7 12 to lOc rice for ribs

00
TAFT CONGRATULATES

CHILES PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON Dec 2Having
been notified by the United State
legation In Santiago Chile of the In-

auguration of President Barros Luc
President Taft today sent the follow

i lug congralulitloiiB to the new rukr-
I by telegraph
I

1 offer to all my congratulations
I on this occasion of your assumption

of the executive of Chile and beg
J vour acceptance of my best wishes fur

the succesb of your administration
According to the United States le-

gation
¬

reports the now Chilean cabi-
net will bo as follows

Minister of the InterlorMaxlmllhna-
Ibnnez

1

Minister for foreign relations Ka
fad Orreot-

limiister of Justice and public in ¬

struction DomIngo Amunatcgui
Minister of finance Ralniundo Dl

Rio
Minister of war and marine General

Pinto Concha
Minister imlurty and publlcworks

Israel v Vnldes Vergara
The members of the new cabinet

are liberals
00

JUMPS FROM SWIFTLY
MOVING PASSENGER TRAIN

+ 4 + 4 4 4 + + + + + + + 4 +
+ +
+ OGALLLALLAII Kun De-

c21Mrs
+

+ Mary Griswold and
+ her two children jumped front +
4 a fast moving Union Pacific
+ train near Ellis Kan last +

I4 night Mrs QilswolJ is a wll +

i ow Her home Is eight miles +
+ northeast of Hills Her condl +
H tion Is dangerous Thc chill +

h drcn were only slightly Injured +

ft Mrs Griswold feared the train +

4 would not stop nt the station
+ where she wanted to get off
4 +
f + 4 + 4 + + + + + + + + + + + +
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